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I have purchased a Mod 700 from a pawn shop and I am 
finding o ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Rena) 
Dear Geo t'ge, 

Thank you for your recent inquiry. From the .o;;:~~j;:q;l number that you 
provided you have a 700 BDL that was manufact#~!ii:i:lf'i'i!l::::l;.9.80. As with any 
used firearm, we would strongly recommend you\have\the:<'fir.earrn serviced 
and evaluated by a competent gunsmith for f\i~~Hon affi.i'::~'~f:'~ty. we feel it 
is imperative you know the exact condition of'your firearrtn:P,rior to 
shoot:~ng. Ple~se also read our "Gu·ide to)~~r:J?~ a used Guri' found through 
the 11 nk below. . .. ·.: .... · ... w.· ..... 

http://www. remi ngton. c:om/magazi ne/p revi ew/;~'~'§'f~ijf:ij!i~p•>· 
~~n~~~t a~~en~~ ~~~r~A~~' ~ ~~~~~i {~ ~~¢~;tl~~~~~,:~:~:~~,~~~~,~~{ ~n f~~e o~~ 
website or the following link: .... ,,,,,,,\\{'))> .. 
http://www. remi ngton. com/repa i rsvc/_#,ii#e 1 se l·~'JN:~:~:i·i~i,p 
If you will complete the form loca,t~~:: inJfo~· wha,t.'·~ New/Reading Room 
section of our website, we wi 11 fe'i:t,<Ward ti'l'''''You <e•¢-Opy of the o ri gi na l 
owner's manual. ······ ······· ······· 

. ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::::~:::::::: 

http://www. remi ngton. com/whatsneVJN~a\iM~~in .. htm:t> 
You can also find owner's manuals.fo;·-:::~:~~~:·;·:g¥,.:i·~''~,
i n our Reading Room in the "11h~f:M@~~~r,,,,sect"Hfn. 

current models on-line 

Al so, I have provided a l inki'J% low foF'~J~:afety message regarding the 
Mode 1 700 and pre- 1982 mod!?l~': Pl ease, ·::if: you have any questions, fee 1 
free to call is at 800-243.i:t~if:QQ .. MondayJ\{'j;fough Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
EST. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:... .::::::::::::· 

http; //www. remi ngton. cor!Jt~i:lf~~:;:::~&~~:.f:M~:~:; on_Prog ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 
.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

~~~n~in~i ~gr R~~ii~9 ~~~]~~~~~,~~~:~~0{:~,~f'>Remi ngton products and thank you 
.:::::::;:::::- . ·,·, :· ;· ::;:~:~:~:~:~:~:! /. 

customer (George Mur,:~6i') .. ):,::!:t 6/11/2003 12:26:18 AM 
I have purchased a ::MP:{:l 70f):}ftom a pawn shop and I am having trouble 

i~ n~~ 7~ ~r i ~h1 ~h aw,~g~:~'ii~~t!:~ Cl ~~~i ~e ~ r !h~~? 86222 5 5 5, . Is the re any way 

Many thanks 

George Murphy 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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